The economic analysis model is structured by calculating the price to get break-even points of all programs; Second, considering energy consumption and emissions of each kind of technology, the emission reduction calculation model and energy efficiency analysis model are established; Finally, the empirical analysis is carried out. Results show that the proposed models could effectively calculate the economic and environmental profits as well as energy efficiency of each Alternative Energy programs, which could offer decision-making assistance for the government to proceed with the Alternative Energy programs and promote the development of low carbon.
Introduction
In recent years,the phenomenon of air pollution is growing in China. Large-scale, long periods fog and haze damages to the environment seriously, which brings great harm to people's health. The key to control air pollution is to reduce the proportion of coal consumption. So it will effectively increase the proportion of energy in the final energy consumption to carry out the alternative energy strategy "electricity instead of coal, electricity instead of oil, electricity from afar". Therefore, it's necessary to carry out economic analysis for each alternative energy technology and calculate emission reduction benefits to provide decision support, and promote the smooth implementation of alternative energy work.
From the perspective of current domestic and international researches, they focus on the hardware equipment analysis of single alternative energy technology and investment cost analysis, etc, and there are still gaps in the economy and reduction benefit analysis of major alternative energy technology. Currently, there has no literature constructing the model of calculating economic and environmental benefits of various alternative energy programs and analyzing energy efficiency. Therefore, firstly, this paper constructs a economic analysis model by the conversion price to get the break-even point of electricity price to analyze the economic benefits of various alternative energy programs; Secondly, emission reduction model and energy efficiency model of alternative energy technology are established, and then the environmental benefits and energy efficiency of each kind of technology are compared and analyzed; Finally, the empirical analysis is carried out based on the models above. According to market research data, the economic and environmental benefits and energy efficiency of each alternative energy program are calculated and the feasibility of program implementation is analyzed to provide a basis for government decision-making.
The construction of economic analysis model of alternative energy technology
Electricity replacing coal Provided the rated thermal power of coal products is a kcal/h, the coal consumption is b kg/h, the conversion efficiency of thermal energy units is 1kW=860kcal/h, the thermal efficiency of appliances is c, the thermal efficiency of coal products is e, the coal price is d yuan/kg, the electricity price is f yuan/kWh, the power of electrical appliances is g kW, the alternative conversion price of electrical appliances is:
(1)
The break-even point of coal price is:
That is according to the current coal price , when the electricity price is 1 p yuan/kWh, for users the electricity cost is equal to the cost using coal. On the other hand, according to the current electricity price, when the coal price is 2 p yuan/kWh, for users the electricity cost is equal to the cost using coal.
Electricity replacing oil (1) Electric vehicles
Provided the power of electric vehicles is h kWh/km, the electricity price is f yuan/kWh, the efficiency of electric vehicles is i, the fuel consumption of ordinary fuel vehicles is j L/km, the efficiency is k, the oil price is l yuan/L, the acquisition cost of electric vehicles is 250 thousand, the service life of electric vehicles is 400 thousand km, and the purchase cost of fuel vehicles is 100 thousand, the conversion electricity price of electric vehicles is:
The break-even point of oil price is:
(2) Agriculture electric irrigation and electric furnace Provided the power of electrical equipment is m kW, the electricity price is f yuan/kWh, the efficiency of electrical equipment is n, the fuel equipment is o L/h, the efficiency is q, and the oil price is l yuan/L, the conversion electricity price is:
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The break-even point of oil price of traditional pumps is:
Model construction of emission reduction and energy efficiency of alternative energy technology
Analysis of emission reduction Provided the gas emission of generating side is r g/kWh, the usage time of electrical appliance is t, the gas emission of alternative products is u(electricity replacing coal, g/kg; electricity replacing oil, g/L), and the coal consumption or fuel consumption is v, the reduction of gas emission is:
Analysis of energy efficiency
The calculation methods of the energy efficiency of electricity replacing coal and electric replacing oil are the same: Provided the power generation efficiency of generation side is w, the power consumption rate is x, the line loss is y, and the power efficiency of electrical appliances is z, the energy efficiency of electrical appliances is:
Under normal circumstances, the alternative technology is primary energy. The energy utilization efficiency is set to θ , so it can reflect the energy efficiency of alternative energy technologies by comparing the value of π andθ .
Empirical analysis

Electricity replacing coal
The economic indicators of the main technologies of electricity replacing coal are shown in table 1. The coal price is 519 yuan/t from the Bohai Sea thermal coal price index. The gas emission is 3.63g/kWh which is the mean of NOx, SO2, and dust emission data from five power generation groups in 2012. The gas emission of coal products is 17 kg/t. According to the residential electricity price in Beijing, the electricity price is 0.4783 yuan/kWh. The highest energy conversion efficiency of generators is 42%. The auxiliary power is 5%. The line loss is 7%. The data above are used in the model to get the economy, gas emission, and energy efficiency of various technologies for electricity replacing coal shown in table 2. Seen from current three main technologies for electricity replacing coal, the economy of heat pump technology is the best, and its conversion price is higher than residential electricity price in most areas of our country, so it can be promoted among users without lowering electricity price. However, the economy of electric heating and electric cookers is poor, they can not be promoted until the price is reduced to 0.16 yuan / kWh and 0.21 yuan / kWh respectively. In terms of gas emission effectiveness and energy use, the gas reduction effect of these three technologies is very significant. The energy efficiency of heat pump technology is highest, but the energy efficiency of electric heating and electric cookers is low. In summary, the heat pump technology should be the focus to be promoted for electricity replacing coal in the future.
Electricity replacing oil (1)Electric vehicle Various economic indicators for electric vehicles replacing fuel vehicles are shown in table 3 and  table 4 . Set the driving distance in a year of electric vehicles and fuel vehicles is 20,000 kilometers.
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Economic measure
According to the data of electric vehicles and electric irrigation of agriculture, the economy and gas mitigation benefits of these two alternative energy technologies can be obtained shown in table 7. According to the calculation results, the economy of electric vehicles and electric irrigation of agriculture is pretty high, their energy efficiency is acceptable and the energy saving benefits are good, so they should be vigorously promoted.
Conclusion
Widely carrying out alternative energy work can effectively promote energy conservation and reduce haze harm. Therefore, it has become an important domestic researching field. This paper constructs the economic analysis model of alternative energy technologies. The economy, gas mitigation benefits and energy efficiency are analyzed by calculating conversion price International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) and break-even point for each alternative energy technology. The results show that heat pump technology, electric irrigation of agriculture and electric vehicle has high economy and good gas mitigation benefits, which should be vigorously promoted in the future as alternative energy programs.
